JOB OPPORTUNITY

Job Title: Home Care - Personal Care Assistant
Reports To: Home Care Director
Job Location: King County, WA
Hours/Schedule: All shifts

JOB DESCRIPTION

The Home Care Personal Care Assistant (PCA) is responsible for providing personal care services to the elderly in their home. Duties may include: Assistance with transfers, ambulation, eating, bathing, toileting, dressing, personal hygiene, meal preparation, light housecleaning, accompany to doctor appointment and shopping.

QUALIFICATIONS, KNOWLEDGE AND SKILLS

- Preferred language/dialect: English, Cantonese, Mandarin, Toishanese, Taiwanese, Vietnamese, and/or other dialects
- Authorized to work in the United States
- Must be age 18 or over
- Willing to complete and submit a criminal history background inquiry form
- Willing to complete the State’s training according to the required schedule
- Washington State Home Care Aide License preferred or completed the licensing training after hired
- Have adequate physical health to meet the needs of the client
- Have ability to communicate with client and/or family
- Flexible work availability
- Able to fill out the simple form

TO APPLY: Contact Kin On Home Care Director, Carrie Lam at 206.652.2330 x118 or email clam@kinon.org. Only qualified individuals being considered will be contacted for an interview.

職位空缺：家居護理員（全／半職）

職位簡介：
健安現正招聘家居護理員負責為居家的長者提供家居照顧服務。服務範圍包括：協助步行、移動、進食、洗澡、如廁、更衣、個人衛生、預備膳食、家務工作、陪診、購物。

學歷、知識和技能：
- 首選語言/方言：英語、粵語、國語、台山話、台灣話、越南話和/或其他方言
- 有合法資格在美國就業
- 年齡必須是十八歲或以上
- 願意完成及呈交犯罪紀錄背景調查表
- 願意完成州政府要求必修的培訓課程
- 州政府家庭護理牌照優先或可聘請後完成培訓考取州政府牌照
- 有足夠體力以應付委託人的服務要求
- 有足夠能力與委託人及其家人溝通
- 工作時間靈活
- 能夠填寫簡單的表格

申請：請與家居照顧服務總監——林小姐聯繫，電話206.652.2330x118或電郵clam@kinon.org。
ABOUT KIN ON
Kin On is a non-profit organization rooted in the Asian community for more than 35 years. Kin On’s mission is to honor and support our elders and families by offering culturally Asian and linguistically appropriate healthcare services in a healthy living community. Kin On is an aging-friendly campus which includes 6 lines of business: Nursing Home, Supportive Housing, Home Care, Social Services, Healthy Living, and Development.

Kin On is An Equal Opportunity Employer. Kin On prohibits discrimination and harassment against any employee or applicant for employment because of race, color, age, religion, sex, national origin, sexual identity or expression, sexual orientation, disability, veteran, military or marital status, genetic information or any other protected status.